
BACKGROUND

DIRECT7ONAL EMPHASIS OF SECTOR

in order t0 achieve its economic growth targels, the Singapore government has realmzed ils need ta
improve the overail productivity of Singapore's businesses. Il is therefore actively promoting the
consulting sector with particular emphasis on enhancing the efficiency of small and medium
enterprises (SMEs) in Singapore.

The National Productvity Board (NPB> was established in 1972 ta improve producîivity througti
strategoc training programs and management guidance and assistance. The Management Guidance
Conter of the NPB has a team of internai and external consultants whose expertise include industrial
engineering techniques, systemis designs and implementation in production/inventory planning and~
contrai, preventive maintenance, qualfty control (OC) systems and others. Another NPB program,
the PROMIS soheme or the Productlvily Managers in SMEs scheme is an extension of consullancy
prolects unijertaken by NPB. Under this scheme, NPB senior off icers or external consultants are
attached to SMEs as productlvlty managers on a part-lime basis to carry out company-wide
improvement programs.

Coupied with $ME-development, the govemnment is also promoting service sector exports. Targeted
areas of neoded expertise for export development include :

" Infrastructure development in areas where Singapore has gained a reputation (eg :public
housing>.

* Computerization, automation and productlvity improvements in the commerce and
manufacturlng sector due to local economlc conditions (eg :shrinking labor force and
population growth>.

*Introduction of advanced technology in EDP in thei financiai services sector.

*Market research feasibilty studies and generai consultancy wo*k for international agencies
1ike the Asian Developrnent Bank.

Through ths Economic Oevelopment Board (EDB), the governrnent encourages foreign and local
private sector partbcpatlon. Today, a large number of proinnt foreign accounting firms have
establlshed oftes in Singapore Catering 10 bot local and foreign clients. Foreign management
consulants whlch operalle I Sinçapore include reputable fumes such as Miiher O Litle, Booz Allen
and Hamilton and SRI Intematiorjsl. Foreign engineeing sec1or consultants include Camp, Dresser
and McKee and BysndoerMeinttart Partnership (local company whlch retains linkcs with ls overseas
offices in UK and4 Ausrails>,

ECONOF*C Q V5iVIE W

This report addresses two key pratice aweas within lhe consultancy market in Singapore:
mangeme.nt consuiItancy and engineering consulitancy. Management consultants offer a range of
services In the areas of business strategy, productlordlndustrlal managementt, comfputerizalion.
flnanclvmanagement accountlng and others. Engineering consultants provide services in lte
designt and superisiSont 0f construction as wel as ini other speciaIzed aroe (.g : nvlronment.
recreation, lanclscaping and others>.

Rapid growth of the idustry can be seon through the Increased prosonce of lte major international
consulting frms.'


